The READ Scale (Reference Effort Assessment Data) is a six-point scale tool for recording qualitative statistics by placing an emphasis on recording effort, knowledge, skills, and teaching used by staff during a reference transaction. Institutional research grants enabled the authors to conduct a national study of the READ Scale at 14 diverse academic libraries in spring of 2007 and test its viability as a tool for recording reference statistics. The study data were collected from 170 individuals and 24 service points with over 22,000 transactions analyzed. There was a 52 percent return rate of an online survey of participants, with more than 80 percent of respondents indicating they would recommend or adopt the Scale for recording reference transactions. The authors suggest that the READ Scale has the potential to transform how reference statistics are gathered, interpreted, and valued. This paper presents the findings of a nationwide study testing the Scale in spring 2007 and suggests practical approaches for using READ Scale data. eference transactions are on the decline, as documented by librarians and their institutions, yet reference activities taking place beyond traditional service desks are on the rise. Librarians are reporting that they are as busy as they have ever been. According to an Association of Research Libraries (ARL) 2002 study conducted to reveal best practices in reference work, the findings exposed a general lack of confidence in current data collection techniques as "failing to capture and accurately reflect reference activities overall." 1 What factors account for this change in reference work? Technology has transformed our ability as information providers to serve our user communities, structure our facilities, and conduct our work. The introduction of online information resources has heightened the need for instruction in the classroom, as well as instruction via e-mail, over chat services, and at point of use. Reference librarians are being sought out for their knowledge management expertise and subject specialization at the reference desk as well as increasingly in their offices and hallways. Counting traffic numbers at the traditional reference desk is no longer sufficient as a measurement that reflects the effort, skill, and knowledge associated with this work.
Figure 1 reAD Scale-reference effort Assessment Data Scale ©
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Gerlich developed the READ Scale at Carnegie Mellon University as a proposed quantitative measurement method designed to capture all occurrences of reference activity. 2 The READ Scale (Reference Effort Assessment Data) is a six-point scale used for recording vital supplemental qualitative statistics gathered when reference librarians assist users with their inquiries or research-related activities by placing an emphasis on recording the skills, knowledge, techniques, and tools used by the librarian during a reference transaction (figure 1).
Institutional grants received in 2006 enabled the authors to expand the study beyond one institution to fifteen academic libraries in the spring of 2007 with the goal of testing the viability of the READ Scale as an adaptable tool for gathering qualitative statistical reference data on a national level.
Study Objective
Our objective was to test the viability of the READ Scale as an additional tool for gathering reference statistics. The READ Scale was launched at Carnegie Mellon University as a trial in the spring of 2003, followed by an academic year study in [2003] [2004] . The READ Scale emphasizes effort, skills used by staff at the time the reference transaction occurs. This method is especially appealing in a profession where the current industry standard for recording statistical data is a hash mark that records and recognizes quantity as opposed to quality.
Literature Review
A review of literature and studies on reference librarians, reference services, and reference statistics was used to inform and support the design of the READ Scale, as well as the contribution of qualitative study to librarianship. There are two distinct areas of study in reference assessment that directly influence our work: the measurement and evaluation of reference service and the means of recording reference transactions (both traditional and automated practices).
Measurement and Evaluation of Reference Service
Beyond efficacy; the exemplar librarian as a new approach to reference evaluation by Quinn (1994) 3 takes an interesting approach as it suggests using qualitative methods of evaluating reference librarians by first asking "what makes a reference librarian great?" Quinn asserts his study implies that good reference behavior is learned and that cultural preparation is a must. The study also found that not one single factor made a librarian great: it is a combination of skills. Quinn's article focuses on behavioral aspects of reference librarianship. This study will add to those findings by determining if participants' using the READ Scale find that ranking and recording their efforts results in positive feelings as their effort, skills, and knowledge are being recognized during the reference transaction.
Quality Reference Service: A Preliminary Case Study, Stalker and Murfin (1996) 4 studied the results of the WOREP (Wisconsin-Ohio Reference Evaluation Program) survey at Brandeis University, which demonstrated the highest level score to date of a general reference department using the WOREP, to determine to what extent the high quality of professional service was demonstrated, due to use of the WOREP model. This article found that allowing for sufficient time for the consulting role of reference librarians led to the high success rate when using the WOREP Model at Brandeis; other factors included contents and configuration of the reference area, and strong support for services by administration. The READ Scale likewise acknowledges the interactive nature of the reference transaction, the time element and records the service component.
Perspectives on Quality of Reference Service in an Academic Library: A Qualitative
Study was a study done by Mendelsohn (1997) 5 to explore the concept of quality as it applies to reference service. Four participants in humanities and social sciences areas were interviewed and perceptions of quality discussed. This paper supports earlier works that emphasize willingness to help, knowledge and skills, morale and time as vital components in the quality of the reference transaction from the librarian point of view.
Work in Motion / Assessment at Rest: An Attitudinal Study of Academic Reference Librarians; A Case Study at Mid-Size University MSU A, written by Gerlich (2006) 6 is a study that focuses solely on reference librarians and their attitudes about their work: what they value, how they perceive themselves, how they perceive others view them. This study supports the notion that reference, or the transaction interaction, is the primary function of the reference librarians' position and the highest valued task by both the reference librarians and administrators. The study also reveals a lack of assessment or reward for this work outside of the anecdotal, with librarians and administrators in agreement that current statistical data gathered for reference work is not adequate for recording effort, knowledge, and skill.
Testing Classification Systems for Reference Questions, Henry and Neville (2008) 7 follows the University of South Florida, St. Petersburg study using Warner's classification system at the Nelson Poynter Memorial Library in comparison to Katz's traditional reference categories described in Introduction to Reference Work (directional, ready reference, specific search questions and research). The results of this study support the idea that the adoption of new measures for reference statistics seems warranted to be more exacting, relevant, and reflective of reference services. The conclusions also reached similar findings of the READ Scale that by recording actual effort means reexamining staffing of the reference desk as a service point.
The Recording of Reference Transactions
Usage-Based Staffing of the Reference Desk: A Statistical Approach, Dennison (1999) 8 discussed the importance of staffing decisions for reference desks, and how measuring usage of service can inform those decisions. At Winona State Univer-sity Library (WSU), Dennison reports on using direct measurement applications to reference statistics. WSU employed categories to record reference statistics and determine peak times for staffing the reference desk based on the category assigned to each transaction.
A New Classification for Reference Statistics by Warner (2001) 9 describes a test of an alternative reference data-gathering model. The impetus for creating the classification model in Warner's case was borne out of need for training and triage at a new single point-of-service desk at Eastern Carolina University. Warner's study changed from a daily collection of data for the first three months to being randomly selected once a month. Warner's research and subsequent implementation of a classification system in this case lays a foundation for this study by introducing alternative methods for gathering statistics.
SPEC Kit 268, Reference Service Statistics & Assessment, Novotny (2002) 10 paints a picture of changing reference services and stagnant assessment measures of the same in research libraries by surveying and documenting how ARL libraries were collecting and using reference service transactions data. This survey described in its executive summary the confusion and angst surrounding modern reference work as libraries scramble to collect data. There is no mention of improving reference quality, developing employees, or recognition of work effort-the study did not distinguish between a successful or unsatisfactory transaction. While it recognizes the use of electronic tools to gather data, there is a failure to recognize the librarian's use of electronic tools to distribute information in any sense outside the narrow confines of the "transaction" definition. This study was most useful for this work in that it painted a picture that the system of reference assessment in use by ARL libraries appears to be in flux.
Reference that librarians felt busier than ever helping patrons, despite a decline in the number of patrons served. Murgai suggested that most reference librarians would like reference statistics to reflect all aspects of reference but would also like statistic recording to be simple, while acknowledging that reference service is anything but simple. The University of Tennessee at Chattanooga (UTC) reviewed other academic libraries' sampling methodologies and employed sampling for a year to compare to daily data gathering. The results of the statistical analysis showed that the numbers gathered for a set period of time are very close to data gathered over a longer period of time, supporting the results of the 3-week period of data capture selected for the READ Scale study. The limits of the UTC study also support the need for a tool like the READ Scale, noting that the classifications for reference statistics used in the UTC study did not capture the types of questions, resources, off-desk questions-measures that are used in the READ Scale-were needed to get a complete picture of reference services.
Methodology Timeline
The preparation of this study occurred in the summer and fall of 2006, with participation commitments in place by late November 2006. The Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval and pre-study exercises took place between December 1 and February 4.
Libraries were given the option of conducting the study for the duration of their spring semester, and or for the predeter- These two options were selected to accommodate those institutions that normally only sample reference statistics as well as those that collect data daily for an entire semester. All institutions had to commit to the February data collection period. These three weeks were selected to limit the chance for spring breaks to occur within the study time frame.
Study Participants
The research team decided on the following parameters for seeking participants in the study. The universities must: • Number between 9 and 15 academic libraries
• Be diverse geographically • Contain diverse enrollment figures, grouped as follows: ≤5,000, >5,000 and ≤10,000, and ≥10,000
• Include both public and private institutions
The number range 9-15 was determined with a minimum acceptance rate of 9 participating, with at least three for each enrollment figure represented. One institution that initially agreed to participate had to withdraw for reasons unique to that university, leaving the number of participants at 14 institutions, with 170 individual participants total. See table 1 for participating libraries. Each institution was asked to identify an onsite coordinator at each location who would commit to disseminating information and managing the activities, timelines and follow-up associated with conducting the study.
Pre-Study Calibration of Sample Scale Questions
To familiarize and prepare participating librarians with the READ Scale and its proper use, a list of pre-study test questions was developed and sent to onsite coordinators. Each site received the same set of questions; however, the coordinators were instructed to select some questions from the list but were given the flexibility to substitute others for those localized to the institution. The addition of a sample question(s) that occurs frequently at the home institution reference desk provided a common ground for a discussion of how to apply the scale when rating the effort level of the transaction. The least number of questions distributed was six, and we asked that a range of project effort be represented (1-6 levels on the READ Scale) to acquaint participants with the full range of scale levels. All participants were asked to answer and rank their effort for each of the sample questions. It was agreed that onsite coordinators would evaluate responses and respond to participants' questions regarding all aspects of applying the scale. Participants were also asked to record time during this exercise so that the researchers could average the length of time per transaction, per scale rank overall. Table 2 represents those questions from the researchers' test list along with the average time it took to complete the transaction.
Across the board, the pre-study rating effort for transactions at the 1, 2, or 6 level were typically unanimous, while the 3, 4, and 5 ratings revealed some differences between individuals' perceived rankings. Differing of individual rankings for the same type of reference transaction was thought to be due in part to subject specialization and how individuals tend to "grade" (hard or easy). Coordinators met with their participants and summed up how the transactions were resolved, the recommended rating to assign, the time it took to answer the question, and the reason for the rating. This enabled individuals to adjust their personal grading habits for traditional inquiries. It was important to recognize that where subject specialization is the norm, effort associated with customer service should be recognized. This is why the number of elements (the definition for each number on the scale) and time associated with the scale rankings are important to note. Staff helping someone out of their area of expertise should feel comfortable assigning a higher scale point than the librarian with a specialization in the subject area. As noted later in this paper, the criteria of time and how it is applied using the READ Scale is an area considered for further research.
Additionally, reference librarians were asked to conduct the study in their offices during "off-desk" times. The term "off-desk" is used to note reference transactions handled by a reference professional that occurs away from an established, regularly 3, 10 min scheduled reference desk. Anecdotal evidence suggests that this is where the majority of higher-level scale effort in assisting patrons is being conducted, especially for those clients served by a liaison librarian with subject-specific responsibilities. These data were gathered and compiled to help determine at which service point users sought assistance; it was theorized that transactions at the 4, 5, and 6 levels would be recorded by individuals while working from their offices rather than at a traditional service point. The recording of "offdesk" statistics is a nontraditional activity and one not often employed by reference librarians or reported institutionally. It is the case then that this valuable effort has not been seriously studied or credited to the work effort of reference professionals. The READ Scale data recording method is such that it allows institutions to use their local paper or online form that captures day, hour, and approach type for both directional and reference questions, on and off desk. Participants in the study were asked specifically to use their existing forms to test the adaptability or translation of the READ Scale in using a number from the scale in place of a hash mark when recording a reference transaction. On the researchers' end, there was little difficulty in recording data onto the statistics spreadsheets, and the benefit for participating institutions was the ease of adoption of the scale into existing local recording instruments.
Data Collection
As all of the institutions had different methodologies in place for recording statistics, researchers developed a common table to compile data by Scale number and approach type (table 3) .
Some institutions had numerous categories that identified inquiry types, such as "equipment" or "database search." These were placed into the "Walk-Up Reference" category for the study. READ Scale definitions do not distinguish the kind of question, but they reflect the effort expanded, knowledge required, and even the teachable moment that occurs during the transaction.
The time of day that the transaction occurred was not reported cumulatively by the researchers, as reference desk hours and personnel schedules varied by institution and could not be normalized. They were recorded for each individual institution as reported and made available to the respective organization so that assessments could be made locally.
The approach type for transactions was recorded to establish frequencies for how transactions occurred. As suggested by the ARL study, some academic institutions are experiencing a decline in reference transactions. Recording approach frequency here would help determine the most popular method for seeking reference help and where that transaction occurred.
At the conclusion of the three-week data collection period, an online question- naire was sent to all study participants. The survey was designed to assess the participants' experience when applying the scale, to gain their feedback on the value of the scale in demonstrating effort when recording reference transactions via this method, and to inquire how the scale might be changed to improve the data collection instrument. While the researchers' individual institutional experiences with the scale were very positive, one desired outcome for conducting a national study was to determine the viability of the 1-6 point Scale.
Results
Three-Week Study
Fourteen institutions participated in the READ Scale Study during the spring semester of 2007. There were a total of 24 service points and 170 individual participants. All institutions submitted statistics using the READ Scale for the same three-week time period, February 4-February 24, 2007. Seven institutions elected to continue using the Scale for the duration of their respective semester after the initial study period. Table 4 illustrates the cumulative number of transactions, READ Scale category assignment, question and approach type for all service points, and institutions for a total of 8,439 transactions during the three-week study period. All institutions were encouraged to use the READ Scale for recording off-desk statistics as well, if appropriate. Seventeen out of a possible 170 individuals reported off-desk statistics for a total of 1,531 off-desk transactions recorded in the three-week period (table 5). Combined transactions for service points and offdesk totaled 9,970.
The study illustrated that the majority of inquiries continue to be by physical approach (figure 2). "Off-desk" the percentage of e-mail is considerably higher (figure 3) and almost equal in percentage to in-person interactions.
Comparisons between service points illustrate that the highest majority of transactions that occur at the reference desks are in the READ Scale number-one category (figure 4), followed by number category two revealing that most inquiries at the public service point require the least amount of effort, knowledge, and skills of library personnel.
Off-desk comparisons show a different but consistent pattern ( figure 5 ): that the percentage of questions answered offdesk for most of the institutions require a much higher level of effort, knowledge, and skills from reference personnel than at the public service point. Only three of the seventeen off-desk comparators in figure  5 have more level READ Scale categories representing the bulk of their transactions off-desk, with only two of those recorded in the higher than 40 percent range, overall. The majority of the off-desk ratings for the remaining group were at category two, three, and four respectively, suggesting that users actively seek out the expertise of particular reference staff.
These data further support the researchers' theory that most of the higher-level effort, knowledge, and skill required of reference personnel will take place away from the public service point. The need to increase efforts to record off-desk reference statistics was also expressed by the many of the respondents in the ARL Study. 12
Semester-Long Study
Seven of the institutions elected to continue to use the READ Scale for the duration of their respective semesters. Figures that follow represent fourteen service points and ninety-four individual participants. There were a total of 15,194 transactions recorded (table  6) . Data was collected through May 11 and includes three-week study figures reported previously. Approach type for this group was also recorded (figure 6).
All institutions were encouraged to continue to use the READ Scale for recording off-desk statistics as well, if appropriate. Seven institutions, eight service points, and a possible 66 individuals reported off-desk statistics, for a total of 1,156 transactions recorded for the duration of their respective semesters (table 7) . Data includes three-week study figures As with the three-week study period, the semester-long group's data compilation showed that the preferred approach type was "in person" overall. However, when separated out, the use of e-mail as an approach type came very close comparatively to that of in-person approach type when a transaction took place off-desk.
Comparative illustrations coincide with the three-week dataset; the majority of the transactions that occur are at category 1 of the READ Scale at service points for all institutions ( figure 8 ).
Off-desk comparisons again show a different but consistent pattern ( figure  9 ). The percentage of questions answered off-desk for the semester-long group participants required a much higher level of effort, knowledge, and skills from reference personnel than at the public service point.
Unlike the three-week study, however, no scale category level 1 exceeded the 40 percent mark, and two of the off-desk institutions recorded no level 1 transactions at all. The semester-long off-desk group also reported a higher percentage of level 3 category transactions than 2 with level 4, 5, and 6 following. As stated earlier, these data support the researchers' theory that most higher-level effort, knowledge, and skill required of reference personnel take place away from the public service point. Furthermore, increases in the percentages of READ Scale categories 3 and 4 off-desk data suggest that as the semester continues, there is a likelihood that the opportunity for off-desk transactions increases and the need for a level of expertise, knowledge, and skill likewise increases. This coincides with curriculum expectations that typically have fewer difficult assignments at the onset of a semester but demonstrate an increase in complicated assignments and prolonged research projects as the term progresses.
Online Survey Results
An anonymous survey was constructed to solicit feedback on the READ Scale that included its ease of use, participant difficulty distinguishing between categories, and participants' perception regarding added value to reference work. All participants (170) were sent an online survey to complete. The response rate for the survey was high, with 102 (60%) total respondents. The questions and their responses are detailed in this paper.
The majority of participants had no difficulty using the READ Scale (table 8) and found the READ Scale easy or moderately easy to apply (table 9) . When asked to rank perceptions of added value to statistical data gathering, the majority of responses fell in the "high-value added" category (table 10). The favorable response rate, with the majority of respondents in agreement that the READ Scale's added value to reference statistics is "high" (45%) or "moderate" (35%) accounts for a total of 80 percent of the study group's opinions.
Participants were asked about difficulties they may have experienced in deciding between categories. Most implied difficulty deciding between ranks 3 and 4; participants were also asked how they felt about evaluating their own efforts (table 11) with the majority responding that they were comfortable with the process.
Asked if they would recommend the READ Scale to another reference librarian, 67 percent of the study participants answered in the affirmative as is, with another 20 percent who would recommend it with modifications, bringing the favorable response rate to more than 80 percent.
A follow-up question inquired if the study group would likely be in favor of having the Scale adopted in their library as is, or with modifications. A total of 50 percent responded affirmatively to "as is," with another 30 percent who would adopt with modifications, bringing the favorable response rate to 80 percent.
The survey group was also given an opportunity later in the survey to suggest modifications, of which 24 deposited comments and two optional questions asked for specifics about what the study group liked and disliked about the READ Scale. 
Sample Comment, Approach to Evaluation (13 occurrences noted):
It qualifies what we were only quantifying and therefore is a more realistic indicator of what we do at the desk.
Sample Comment, Types/Levels (9 occurrences noted): I like that it makes a qualitative distinction between types of reference interactions; it gives credit to more challenging transactions. The differences between the kinds of interactions are flattened in a typical "hash mark" approach to noting reference interactions.
Sample Comment, Time (5 occurrences noted):
I thought that it was a good way to see how the time was being spent on the question. It gives a better picture of what you are doing instead of just a tally mark for each question.
Sample Comment, Staffing Levels (6 occurrences noted):
Using the scale made me think about the types of questions we were receiving via the various formats and how we might need to change staffing patterns to better serve our users.
Sample Comment, Reporting to Administration (5 occurrences noted):
It will give a better contour to statistics as read by administrators and funders, and help to make better staffing decisions.
Dislikes were coded into the following categories: Difficult to Apply/Subjectivity; Types/Levels; Approach to Evaluating; Knowledge of the Staff; and Effort/Value.
Sample Comment, Apply/Subjectivity (19 occurrences noted):
My assessments were somewhat subjective. I'd like to have some sessions to compare notes with peers on how to apply the scale to practice questions to get some common understanding of how to use the scale.
Sample Comment, Types/Levels (16 occurrences noted):
The criterion for each level should have had more concrete benchmarks.
Sample Comment, Approach to Evaluating (9 occurrences noted):
It assumes that a question has an inherent difficulty factor. There is no taking into account the experience or inexperience of the librarian.
Sample Comment, Knowledge of the Staff (6 occurrences noted):
Being uncertain about how effective my rating was when dealing with questions far outside the realm of my normal subject areas-patent questions, etc. would be more complex for me but a piece of cake for our patents librarian. I wasn't sure how to "figure in" that factor.
Sample Comment, Effort/Value (4 occurrences noted):
I also didn't feel like it was clear how to assign a number on the scale when more time than expertise was involved with a reference interaction. The comments around difficulty be-tween determining Scale levels reflects the outcome of an earlier question, which asked participants to indicate which, if any, categories they had trouble deciding between.
A follow-up question encouraged the participants to suggest alterations to the Scale for future modification. These modifications were put into the following categories: Delivery Method/READ Scale Appearance; Time Element; Skill Level Element; Clarity of Categories; Discussion Component; and Comments/ Observations:
Delivery method/READ Scale Appearance (9 occurrences):
Automate it! It would be great to have on the computer.
Time Element (5 occurrences):
Additionally, the numbers in the scale (1-6) may have more meaning and value if time were a factor-I've had "3" interactions that can last anywhere from 5 minutes to 20 minutes, but they are all simply marked "3."
Clarity of Categories/more descriptive/ fewer categories (4 occurrences):
The degrees of gradation of reference questions were important, but not very clear. I wish they had been more concrete… like a checklist for each category or more defined descriptions for each category. A revision will reduce the variable/error margin between scoring librarians.… The criterion for each level should have had more concrete benchmarks.
Skill Level Element/experience of reference staff (4 occurrences):
Though it added some context to reference statistics, it could stand a little more context. What may be a 3 or 4 level for someone with little or no experience (a graduate student assistant, for example) may be a 2 or 3 for someone with a great deal more experience. The scale may have more use if each person at the desk kept [his or her] own statistics, so that experience could be factored in.
Discussion Component/requirement (2 occurrences):
Reference staff should talk openly and often about how to apply question scale levels to make sure we are all on the same page. The descriptions are helpful-but everyone reads things differently. There are gray areas. There are things we all do differently-so I think open discussion would be helpful.
General Comments/Observations (2 occurrences):
The simple nature of the READ scale works to do two contrary things: point out the variability of the work that we do, while showing how limited we are in tracing the ways in which we make knowledge available to each and every patron on an individual level. Statistics, by nature, are too broad and contain not quite enough depth at the same time.
Finally, the study group was asked if their approach to reference changed in any noticeable way during the period they applied the READ Scale to measure their reference work.
The number of the overall participant study group that changed their approach to reference was low, only 10 out of a total 98 responses, but these responses are worth including here, as it provides a snapshot of the online survey participants' range of experience. A small percentage of the participant group indicated difficulty with incorporating the READ Scale into existing reference procedures, while a high level of study respondents experienced more satisfaction, increased awareness, and an appreciation of the effort, knowledge, and skills involved with reference work by applying the scale to aid in measuring their reference work effort.
I experienced an increased awareness of differing levels of reference work.
Frankly, it complicates the process. Trying to delineate between a 1 or a 2, a 3 or a 4, etc., is tedious.
I was more likely to think about the level of service being provided.
I gave more [conscious] thought to the processes or steps involved in order to rate each interaction.
I was more aware of the level of effort that could be applied to questions vs. what I actually did.
It made me keep statistics regularly.
More aware of time spent on transaction(s).
I think I worked a bit harder to make sure that I recorded everything.
I had to think about the level of effort.
I was more self-conscious of the level of help I was providing, with the net result that interactions improved. My level of empathy and understanding (dare I say "patience") improved along with it.
Using READ Scale Statistics: Practical Approaches
The READ Scale was developed as a tool for capturing vital supplemental qualitative statistics when reference librarians assist users with their inquiries or research-related activities by placing an emphasis on recording the skills, knowledge, techniques, and tools used by the librarian during a reference transaction.
The researchers propose that there are a number of practical approaches to using the statistical data derived from the READ Scale for both strategic planning and the assessment of reference services. Individual institutions can use READ Scale statistics for staffing; training and continuing education; renewed personal and professional interest; outreach; and reports to administration.
Staffing
Comments from the study:
We've always known empirically that a large percentage of our reference transactions were quick and easy. This study provided concrete evidence of this, with possible staffing implications.
It shows a much clearer picture of what we are actually doing with reference. It is possible to see where the true "busiest times" are in the day.
By using the READ Scale, it is possible for libraries to alter staffing patterns to best serve the users and librarians. One institution involved in the study decided to "let go" of requiring full-time professional librarians to staff their reference desk in the mornings and on Saturdays after viewing the number of level 1 and 2 questions they received at those days and times. This empowers student workers and part-time staff, who took over some of the duties, and frees the professional librarians to concentrate on liaison and collection development duties. Another library in the study is using the data to propose reducing faculty librarian scheduled hours in the evening by ending them at 9 pm instead of 11 p.m., having noted that, after 9 p.m., transactions not only become infrequent but are rarely ranked above category 2 on the READ Scale. Prior to using the Scale, the evidence for changing schedules could only be described as anecdotal. By the same token, the opposite can be noted-high traffic times or notations
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of higher categories of the READ Scale can be used to supplement and strengthen the value of reference desk staffing.
Training/Continuing Education
I felt it was very useful because it challenged me to come up higher in those areas where I need improvement in certain concentrations like history, which is not my specialty. I need to learn so much more.
Not directly related to the READ Scale itself, but based on the compilation of answers for the sample questions, we realized that not all our librarians were approaching questions in the same way. The ratings could vary from 2 to 6 for the same question. Based on that, we have decided to bolster our staff development and training program and improve our mentoring of new librarians.
The READ Scale can be used as a training tool for librarians at all levels. The second observation above is a great example of how using the READ Scale can assist in the training and mentoring of reference staff. Another service point also reported the same experience-they will also increase training. The researchers suggest that this training can be done throughout the semester or year using the READ Scale. If, at the beginning of the training period, scale effort levels recorded and the answers provided are not in line with each other, a training regimen with outcomes can be developed, and a similar series of questions can be tested at a later date to ensure that the staff is developing the necessary reference skills and knowledge.
As another study participant observed, using the READ Scale encourages continuous learning. The researchers suggest that reference staff could make the most of this opportunity by writing down any questions that elicit an assignment of a category of 4 or higher on the READ Scale at the reference desk and then sharing these questions and how they were answered with their colleagues, providing the opportunity to discuss strategies for assisting users, and learning from colleagues who have in-depth subject knowledge in that particular area. This could also be a great way of reconnecting with others, for the love of the job. Gerlich's case study reveals that the number-one reason reference librarians chose their profession was to help people with research; the second reason was the aspect of "the detective work." 13
Renewed Personal and Professional Interest
In Gerlich's case study, reference staff and administrators acknowledged the primary function of their profession as that of providing reference service; 14 likewise, they recognized that current data-gathering methodologies were not sufficient in recording the importance of this work or effort. 15 The READ Scale provides a way of revealing and counting important supplemental data that have been hidden in the customary tick marks used to record reference statistics.
Using the READ Scale added to my sense of accomplishment!
The thought required to rank questions according to the READ scale made me think a little at the completion of the reference interactionand thus to become more self-aware.
It gives ME a tangible scale on which to rate my efforts, ultimately spurring me to strive for better service.
By using the READ Scale, reference staff can rate their effort and receive acknowledgement for their effort, knowledge, and skills as appropriate. The level of skill is especially important to note in a situation where subject or liaison Just as READ Scale statistics can help determine staffing strategies, the qualitative nature of the instrument can help with the creation of narrative text more descriptive in nature when developing reports to stakeholders, especially where an administrator needs to explain roles or job functions. This could be particularly meaningful in cases when off-desk statistics are recorded and reference librarians track communications, research assistance, and appointments with their constituents via e-mail. More time and effort are required for those activities but are rarely recorded.
The READ Scale could also be useful in estimating average time spent helping patrons. In the testing phase of the study, participants were asked to record the amount of time it took to complete a transaction. These data enabled the researchers to make rough estimations on the average length of time per transaction for each scale category. Table 12 illustrates the total number of transactions per category and the estimated number of hours or days needed to complete a transaction, based on the pre-study question calibration data where participants recorded time expended to answer the test questions. These figures can only be used as an illustration of what keeping track of time can be used for, as these data were gathered from the test period and therefore do not take into
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account "real time"-that is, time spent talking with a patron, the time involved in conducting teachable moments, the learning skill of the recipient, and so forthtimes averaged for these transactions and efforts did not involve a "live" patron. A real transaction, with an interview and resulting conversation, dependent on the needs or communication skills of the user, in all likelihood would have taken longer. Adding a measure of the time expended to handle a transaction was also suggested by some participants in the modification section of the online survey. If a library were to keep track of the time expended for each transaction within a semester, then accurate data could be applied. This is especially useful in terms of real-time electronic services, such as Chat, where the back-and-forth communication takes on a different dynamic than an in-person communication:
At times, certain aspects of the scale indicating difficulty level seemed to conflict, particularly on [C]hat. For example, there were times when an answer was relatively easy-I knew it based on my knowledge-but because I was working via [C]hat, it required quite a bit of time to guide a user through the information session when I think less time might have been required for an in-person transaction.
Conclusion
Reference staffs appear ready to try new methods for recording reference statistics that include qualifying their effort, knowledge, and skills. By continuing to gather data from institutions that try the READ Scale for reference services, the researchers can begin to amass a large body of statistics to normalize the Scale even more, with an aim to create a dialogue among professionals.
Future Directions for Research
The authors are invested in continuous improvement of the READ Scale and wish to thank our study participants as well as other libraries that have adopted the scale for use at their institutions and for continuing to share their data with us. We have benefitted from users who suggested modifications as well as from having the privilege of being engaged in constructive and fruitful discussions toward progress in improving the measurement of reference work. In our quest to share the READ Scale and to investigate its viability, several aspects of the scale have emerged as elements worth considering for future research.
The most popular inquiry to arise when discussing the READ Scale is the issue of the timing of each category (for instance: on average, how long does a scale 3 question take to answer?) The researchers have considered the element of "time" as a measurement category and encourage adoptive institutions to build a timing element into their preparation and calibration training tools for librarians gearing up for using the READ Scale in their reference work. We have observed two dominant schools of thought on the proposal of using timing as a continuous measurement. One school favors the timing of each transaction to later be used as a performance measurement tool, a training tool for the calibration of level of effort when applying the READ Scale rankings, and for reporting workload effort to administrators. The opposing school of thought does not favor the use of "timing" as a measure of reference effort as it can vary widely due to the knowledge, experience, and personality of the librarian handling the transaction.
The issue of the value of timing reference transactions bears future investigation. Survey feedback teased out the question of how to take into account an individual librarian's level of reference experience and expertise brought to the reference transaction and how to score for varying levels when "rating" a transaction using the READ Scale. The question of "level of experience and the rating of reference transactions" is an area that would benefit from future research. How does one build in expertise and knowledge that is unique to the librarian or staff member, their familiarity with the resources and policies of their institution, when using the READ Scale? More work remains to address this aspect of the application of the scale.
Determining the effectiveness of the READ Scale for recording reference statistics and applying assessment practices requires continued, long-term data collection from a variety of institutions. The researchers welcome any and all interested libraries to try the READ Scale and contribute to its ongoing development as a supplemental tool for qualifying reference statistics by participating in the ongoing research collaborative and sharing experiences with colleagues. For more information, go to http://www.dom/ edu/library/READ/index.html.
Notes
